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Toronto General Hospital, stated this 
morning that Premier Whitney was now 
free to come and go as he pleased and 
do what he liked so long as he remains 
away from the parliament buildings
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make Catarrhosone a veritable specif- 
for Asthma, Catarrh tod Broncliitis.

Even though many other remédie- 
have failed—even though you are dis- 
couraged and blue—cheer up and try 
Catarrhosone today. What it repeated
ly has done for others it will surely^y 
fail to accomplish for you.

Catarrhosone is not expensive. On? 
dollar wiH buy a complete outfit fro|] 
any Druggist. The money will be well 
spent because your immediate improve
ment in health will surpass your fond 

t est expectations. Don’t Wait—today is 
the time to use Catarrhosone.
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